Recent Membership Renewals – THANK YOU

- Ryan Angelo-C&J Energy Services
- Michele Ditze
- Ben Laverty-IV CA Safety Training Corp.
- Gary Ray-KC Public Works
- Mark Smith-KBA Eng/Schumberger
- Brad Aragon-County of Kern
- Hal Gounder-CA Dept Water Resources
- Lisa Moran-Chen
- Yolanda Samano-Schroeder-Zenith Insurance
- Brett Wallace-Granite Construction

Renewal Reminders - Renew at http://members.asse.org

- Doug Adams-10/31
- Jeff Beecher-10/31
- Becky Bloomfield-8/31
- Miguel Borjoezoe-10/31
- Bob Boston-8/31
- Jack Bowers-9/30
- Jackie Bowers-9/30
- Chad Chitwood-10/31
- Jim Clark-10/31
- Rich Cropper-9/30
- Hector De Leon-10/31
- Leslie Elliott-10/31
- Michael Garcia-9/30
- Michael Geyer-10/31
- Andrew Giurlani-8/31
- Luis Gonzalez-10/31
- Colby Green-10/31
- Chyng Han-10/31
- Dale Harris-10/31
- Robert Hassebrock-10/31
- Zack Havens-10/31
- Dr. Aaron Hege-8/31
- Ryan Hester-9/30
- Christian Hootman-9/30
- Chase Hunter-10/31
- Bob Johnson-9/30
- Bill Jones-9/30
- Ken Knight-10/31
- Bryan Krugman-8/31
- Ben Laverty-11/31
- Terra Laverty-9/30
- Dean LeBret-10/31
- Dave Lee-10/31
- Abigail Lewis-8/31
- Elizabeth Liske-10/31
- George MacDonalld-10/31
- Bob Mahan-10/31
- Kathy Mason-9/30
- Scott McElwain-10/31
- Sara McHaga-9/30
- Jarek McKight-8/31
- Veronica Munoz-9/30
- Adrian Nombrando-10/31
- Mike Oswald-8/31
- Todd Payne-10/31
- Tom Peace-9/30
- Troy Peltz-10/31
- Greg Peters-10/31
- Joey Rico-9/30
- Grecia Roman-10/31
- Jermaine Roquemore-10/31
- Nicholas Sexton-10/31
- Sheila Shearer-10/31
- Joel Sherman-10/31
- Esteban Solano-10/31
- Andy Spraggs-9/30
- Tom Svare-8/31
- Felix Vasquez-10/31
- Tim Vaughn-9/30
- Guy Vasko-9/30
- Nancy Weinstein-9/30
- Stu Welch-9/30
- Joel White-9/30
- George Wolfe-10/31
- Dara Y-10/31

Hurry Back! 5/31-Miguel Borjoezoe/Tracy Calausto/Randy Goins/Jamie Graulich/David Jachetti/
Dennis Mehas/Collin Morrison/Paul Smith
6/30-Terry Barnhill/Bryan Eakin

3/1-Oscar Arevalo/Juan Arguello/Tom Creswell/Larry Dano/Robby Deford/Jennifer Franks/Jordan Thompson

If you are in a job loss/transformation your membership is up for renewal, the Society has a bridging provision available. Don’t let your membership expire. For more information, contact Chris Vochoska.

43 Guests in August - We Love Having Guests!

- John Amoroso-State Farm
- Joseph Anderson-US Healthworks
- Edith Arriga-Continental L&SR
- Shawn Armstrong-Guinn Construction
- Melissa Bemers-CSUB
- Tom Bernard-Farm Pump & Irr.
- Brandon Boren-WorklogicHR
- Dale Bryan-Columbo Construction
- Gary Burn-Onion Safety Svrcs.
- Matthew Creasey-KBA
- Megan Gallor-Grimmway
- Chris Danforth-Aera Energy LLC
- Chris David-Jaco Oil
- Norma Dunn-SBB College
- Carolyn Forster-KC Public Health
- Shannon Grove-Continental L&SR
- Armando Guzman-Coniglas
- Beth Joslin-WCCM
- Tina Harrow-Carmona-Aera Energy
- Dakota Hornsby-Round Up
- Marianne Hockett-State Farm
- Barry Kerns-SoCal Gas Co.
- Elgie Lejune-Standard School Dist.
- Luis F. Martinez-On Site H&S
- Don McFarland-Networking
- David Mersereau-KVS Transportation
- Kayll Miller-Jaco Oil
- Rob Osborne-Honeywell
- Steve Pace - Cameron
- Carlos Peralta-AppleOne
- Ian Perry-Creative Concepts
- John Pryor-Risk Mgmt. Consultant
- Roger Putnam-Total-Western
- Jose Ramos-Munger Farms
- Peter Recicar-Creative Concepts
- Julie Redenius-KVS
- Debbie L Rodriguez-Chervon
- Carol Simmons-Aera Energy LLC
- Tim Simmons-ESS
- Ty Stricker-Pac Van
- Hazel Turner-CSUB
- Sid Unruh-Contraband Control
- Tim Williams-KVS Transportaion

Common Membership Questions

1. Do I have to be an engineer to join ASSE? Answer: No
A better name for the organization would probably be the American Society of EHS Professionals.

2. Do I have to be a “full time” safety pro or be “certified” to be eligible for membership in ASSE? Answer: No
There are different categories of membership.

3. What’s the next step for becoming a member? Complete a Membership App or on-line App- www.asse.org
Students! On-Line Membership only $15/yr http://www.asse.org/asse-student-membership-application/

Congratulations for successfully advancing your professional development!

Ernie R. Kumpf with American Incorporated recently completed the requirements to become an
Certified Safety Professional® (CSP)

Maurice Walker with Continental Labor & Staffing Resources recently completed the requirements to become a
Safety Trained Supervisor Construction® (STSC)

Let us know about your professional development successes too! Certification info at www.bscp.org

Bakersfield Chapter New Member Promotion
Complete application at www.asse.org/membership (or mail application form).

Use code 178Bakersfield to waive the $25 App Fee & receive a $25 Restaurant.com Gift Card

47 Bakersfield Chapter Members Present in August – Thank You!
Job Opportunities recently communicated through the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
<th>Contact</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Resume Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Energy Technology Associate Professor - Taft College</td>
<td>$48k-$52k/y</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Specialist-Aera Energy LLC-Bkrsfld #600-367</td>
<td>Description and/or to apply at</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DOT Specialist – Gazelle Transportation, LLC - Bakersfield</td>
<td>Resumes to</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Coordinator-S.L. Shaw Co.-Bkrsfld Use the &quot;Apply With Us&quot; link at the bottom of</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.slashcompany.com/">www.slashcompany.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSUB ERM Student Assistant</td>
<td><a href="https://app.joinhandshake.com/jobs/902983">https://app.joinhandshake.com/jobs/902983</a></td>
<td>App from CECE and/or resume to</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:nbigelow@csub.edu">nbigelow@csub.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Specialist - Advanced Industrial Services</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resumes to</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:jfarias@cilknoxic.com">jfarias@cilknoxic.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Specialist - Sunview Vineyards – McFarland, CA</td>
<td></td>
<td>Resumes to</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:izuniga@sunviewwineyards.com">izuniga@sunviewwineyards.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Engineer - J. G. Boswell Company – Bakersfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>App at</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.linkedin.com">www.linkedin.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sfty Coord (2nd) –Tasteful Selections–Arvin-Resume Shannon <a href="mailto:craig@tastefulselections.com">craig@tastefulselections.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td>or apply</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://cssfarms.atsodemand.com/">http://cssfarms.atsodemand.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Project Safety Manager-ARB (unit of PSC)-Bkrsfld</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHS Manager-Randy's Trucking</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Pro-Spartan Inc.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Specialist-Safety Management Systems</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operations Manager-Trinity Safety</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHS Coordinator – Nichols Farms</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Manager-Granite Construction</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health &amp; Safety Manager – Crimson Resources- Bakersfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Advisor - KS Industries, LP – Bakersfield</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Safety Representative-JTI Electrical &amp; Instrumentation-Bkrsfld based</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sfty Advisor-Robert Heely Construction–Belridge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corp EHS Mgr-Wonderful-Delano-TWC1547</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHS Director-Wonderful Citrus #1948</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EHS Mgr–Machinery Sfty-Wonderful-Delano-TWC1632</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Safety Coordinator-Wholesale Fuels-Bakersfield Area</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Filled Christian Cruz
Filled Myles Frazier
Filled Daniel Baranowski
Filled Dustin Ryan
Filled Mike Sparks
Filled Julina Medina
Filled Bob Berkowitz
Filled Greg Lee
Filled Dejon Ford
Filled
Filled Joe Simmons
Filled Melissa McCormick
Filled Mike Hataway
Filled Gary Garrahan
Filled Eugene Vega

October 4 is Member Bring A Guest* month! Would you invite one of the following folks?

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Position</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eugene Vega</td>
<td>Wholesale Fuels</td>
<td>Myles Frazier-Randy's Trucking</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gary Garrahan</td>
<td>Wonderful Co.</td>
<td>Colar Serave-Aera Energy LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mike Hataway</td>
<td>Wonderful Citrus</td>
<td>Jason Jenkins-Bothouse Farms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Simmons</td>
<td>Robert Heely Cnstrctn</td>
<td>Nick Fuentes-Arotek</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mellissa McCormick</td>
<td>Wonderful Co.</td>
<td>Haley Campbell-Aera Energy LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dejon Ford</td>
<td>KS Industries</td>
<td>Kevin Keown-Aera Energy LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bob Berkowitz</td>
<td>Granite Construction</td>
<td>Aaron Albracht-Aera Energy LLC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julial Medina</td>
<td>Nichols Farms</td>
<td>Santiago Rodriguez-Grimmway Frms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dustin Ryan</td>
<td>SMS</td>
<td>Clark White-Grimmway Farms</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Guests (brought by current Bakersfield Chapter MEMBERS), who complete a guest info sheet at check in eat for $5!
Oct 4, 7:00 - 8:45 AM at Hodels restaurant

**Topic:** “CAN YOU HEAR ME NOW?” Learn how to evaluate, recognize and control noise hazards found in the workplace to help prevent hearing loss to your employees.

Occupational noise induced hearing loss is preventable, but is unfortunately among the most common work related illnesses throughout all industries. According to the National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health (NIOSH), approximately 17% of the US workforce (22 million) are exposed to hazardous noise and 19% (4.2 million) of these noise exposed workers have hearing loss. By knowing how to properly evaluate, recognize, and control occupational noise, we as safety professionals will be able to help prevent occupational noise induced hearing loss for our workers.

**Speaker:** Ron Nunley CSP, CIH – Aera Energy LLC

Ron has a BS in Occupational Safety and Health from Montana Tech and has 22 years of experience working as a health and safety professional. Ron is a member of the American Society of Safety Engineers (ASSE) and is recognized by the Board of Certified Safety Professionals and the American Board of Industrial Hygiene.

Currently, he serves as a Corporate Health and Safety Lead and is responsible for stewarding industrial hygiene programs for Aera Energy LLC. Previously, Ron has worked in the nuclear, construction, food/beverage, and aluminum industries.

Nov 1, 7:00 - 8:45 AM at Hodels restaurant

**Topic:** Bonding & Grounding-What’s the difference? How do they apply to us?

Bonding is the joining of metallic parts to form an electrically conductive path. Bonding ensures electrical continuity and capacity to safety conduct any current likely to be imposed. Grounding is permanently connecting to earth through a ground connection that has sufficiently low impedance (less than 25 ohms) and sufficient ampacity to ensure any ground fault current that may occur cannot build up to dangerous voltages. Did you get that? Mick will help us understand!

**Speaker:** Mick Swen, MBA, CSP

Mick is a Health & Safety Supervisor for Aera Energy and has been in the safety profession for over 25 years including a number of years as an EHS trainer. He is a past president of the Bakersfield Chapter of ASSE and is recognized by the Board of Certified Safety Professionals. He is a lifelong Bakersfield resident. He is a husband, father and grandfather.

Dec 6, 7:00 - 8:45 AM at Hodels restaurant

**Topic:** What to do when a Camera (or Cell Phone) is on you! A.k.a. Tips to be Better Prepared for Media Encounters

The last thing you want to do is pick up the telephone or walk out the door and find a reporter in your face. But if you do, don’t think it’s the end of the world. There are some things that you can do to be prepared the next time the media comes calling. This session will show you how to assess your potential for becoming the news and take a look at what you can do to help you survive the media “storm.”

**Speaker:** Cindy Pollard

Cindy Pollard is public affairs director for Aera Energy. She has more than 30 years of public and media relations, corporate and crisis communications experience, coaching numerous clients and companies on how to survive the glare of the spotlight.